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Do the Rights of Free Speech and
a Free Press No Longer

Hold in Paterson?
'I ti»- morement to persuade tht* Senate to investi¬

gate the mapeDalon <«f constitutional righta in Pes-
.jak County, X. .1.. as .veil an ¡h the coal fields oí
West Virginia, will be accelerated hy Ihe «severity ««i

tin* sentence passed yesterdaj on Editor Scot! of

"The Hassan* Weekly Issue." A JUIJ having con«

rkted bun of the shadowy crime of "Inciting hos¬

tility to tiie government." a judge in «Paterson sent
liiin t«> the penitentinry for mi «Indeterminate term ui
from one to fifteen year«, bealdea fining him «|250,

Vet all that Scotl «did was to exercise in Id*« news¬

paper the «liberty i:uarantee«l to the preea «.!' criti-
«¦ising public ofîicials for the manner in which they
discharge «public duties. What the socialist editor
said was not only moderate «compered with what

other socialists and near-socialists have said hun¬
dreds "f times aboftt the police administration in

other states and cities, but it «differed very little In

substence from what the judge "f i.*:,> ..f th«' higher
Net* Jersey curtí: recently said about the oppressive
and arbitrary activities of the police and courts in

!', 'orson.

The editor's ..uniment may have been overdrawn
and overharsh, but in few communities in this

«country would the judicial authorities ever have

thought of trying to penalize it. even ander 1

statute as vague and dubious as thai which is now

being used in New Jersey for the piirpusc of pun

lining what Mayor Gaynor loves t«. rail ".seditious"
or "ragbag" criticism.
What becomes of the constitutional rights ««t

free speech and a free press if the police and th"

ourtrt can set up as censor« of utterances "inciting
hostility «to the government".that is. to the persons
then temporarily exercising the powers of govern
in.*nt with greater or less success! The Curran
b ve«Mcatint.' committee of the Hoard of Aldermen

has brought in a report making quite as serious
charges against the police of this city as Bcotl
made acainst the police of Paterson. Would such
< harces. if made -by editors or !>y. the signers «'1

the Turran report in their capadt] .1.- privi te citi¬

zens subie« t them in any enlightened «community
to indictment and conviction on to tlim>y a charge
as 'hostility to the government"?
The higher courts of New Jerse] should do some¬

thing to show their disapproval of the perversion
of justice now belne practise«! in Paterson. If

> not check the infringement on the rights
.«f the press and of free speech OOW going on there

«"onsress will properly step in and Impure whether
citizens and rendente of New Jeksey are enjoying
the full protect*1 >n of the guarantee« of «the federal
1 ««nstitntion.

No Danger of Kidnapping.
Hut for tin« over-anxious suggestion made by

"The World" that he should have banned laui-

many and Murphy bjr ¡r^am *Ir. Whit man would
probably not have fount 1 it nüamary to «explain
that when he said that lie would acca^t 11 nomina¬
tion f« r Mayor "from BUY properly authorised ami
constituted poUttca) body" he was not thinking of
the possibility of hem,' gently kidnapped by tie'

highbinders' trust which makes it «headquarters In
Bast Fourteenth street. As "The World" Itself
«pointed out the other day, Murphy's business Is
business, not politics, it was absolutely beyond
the bounds of credence that Mr. Whitman could
have had a nomination from the Murphy Business
Men's Leagns in mind when h" expressed his

willingness to make the fight to cripple Tammany's
power as the olearinc agency in the alliance «be
tween lawbreakers inside and outside the city ad¬
ministration.
Mr. Gaynor was lured to the pinnacles of the

¦edifice lu Fourteenth Street four years a*:«« and
persuaded to accept Tammany support in prefer¬
ence to l'uslon support in his fight for the Mayor¬
alty. That e.\«ample will find no imitators this year.
I.east of all would It have any power to sway the
man who has gone furthest In uncovering the in

i!uen«*es which have made Tammany s«, powerful
.uni whoso exceptional strength as a candidate for
Mfiyor lies in the fact that he has the ability, the
experience and the determination. If elect««d, to

shake the pillars of the totrerin*: Tammany temple
as they have never been shaken before.

The British Arbitration Treaty.
The temporary blocking of the renewal of the

I'.rltish arbitration treaty is deplorable us a piece
f international bad mannen«, if not of potential bad

faith. On its face it Is had manner«» bOCSUSe it Is a

<ieii!>erate discrimination against Great Britain.
There an« pending several other Identical .treaties
with other Kuropean nations, t.» the ratification of;
whkh no objection is made. The «opposition i> solely
t«> renewal «.f the Hrifish treaty.

It in explained that the objection Is not to au

arbitration treaty with (Jreat Hritain per «<.. hut

-imply to giving that country a chance t«« demand
under it arbitration of the dispute over Panama
('anal tolls. That Is to say, there is DO objection t«>

the treaty, hut only to the use ,,;' ¡t f,,r one of the

tngy purposes for which it was designed! For (here
can be no doubt that the technical interpretation ,,f

the Ray-Pauncetote treaty is precisely the sort >.f

qusatkm, "<>f a legal nature, not Involving the rltsl
Interests, tiidepemlence or hoimr" of the nation,
which the treaty of arbitration was Intended to In¬
clude.
The «objection ¡s foolish, moreover, because th<»

Hritlsh protest against discrimination In tolls and
the practical demand for arbitration were mads long
befen the expiration of the treaty; so that if re

newel of that instrument should be refused there
would still be a morally valid claim for arbitral
roCSedlngS As for the idea Which Some an- said

t«» cherish that the toll«' «question is not arhltrahl*

became it involves our "vital Interests." It is simply
preposterous. .No rational man «an contend seriously

finit th»' Ufe of this nation «dependa spon tho exemp¬
tion of our cogotwlae rjommerce frosti tolls ¡it

Panama.

Our High Hatting Average in Kespect of
Beauty.

\i Paul li«' leu, "f Parla, arho etcbee portrait» to
¡«i- profit, «baa [returned to his home filiad with praise,
»«t' /Unerlran women. The most beautifu] in the
wortd," is his statement And. elaborating, lie gives
tins «interesting analysis of tl)«* facts us be sees

them
There la the greatest quantity of beauties there,

and aleo ih« largest proportion "f the« xvomen are
beautiful i found beautj a common among the
middle et usó th** poor working people as on
." avenue, ami shop girl beaut) is just as no-
ticeable as that ,,* societ) woman To And a pretty
woman m Paris ,,ii.- muet g«> to the races an«l searrh

mong tho gown models.
Thla Bppealfl i" us as the eaeenra of «accurate end

«¦¡iri-ful statement The why and t lio wherefore may
be left to ih«* ethnologists and the bounty "esperta.
Tbe facto nre un«nNra<pable. They meet pos flaca lo
face in Fifth avenue,the subway, behind tho <*«uint-

ers in th«- shopg, bustling your beans t<« yen for
lunch.
We have :>" profeaslonal ..hoautto«'- in AnMrica

such as drive Paris and London to «irink. We have
lustrad, and far to be preferred, "beauty" spread ail
round about driving all America In srarcb of a

(«auk accou il for txx«>.

Accelerators, Not Lobbyists.
Tbe conductors ,,f iii,. lobby quls ¡it Washington

have about derided thai nil the "i«l sixir lobbj Ut*- are

dead Mr. Overman, tu», chairman of tin« Senat«* in

vwt.gating committee, says thai lobbyinf no longer
tai.os ib.. f.,nu <>f personal appeals t«> Senators, but

consists .,f "organized activity t«> mould public sen

liment" and to Influence leglelation "by means of
pressure from various sources."
That is a fair statement of the changed eoiiditions

in th»- lobbying Industry which have put tho oldtlme
hauntero of Capitol rorridors ami committee rooms

out ».f burinées. Bui if tin- profession's character
lias changed why should it nol have a new nain«*'.- it

xxas natural !«> call lobbyists tin« persuasive button
bolera whose stamping grounds were tii«* lobbies "f
iii<> halla of t«ongre*». Hut the workers on whoee
-if ilden the mantle "f the railing «has fallen il<> nol
thus vainly wear ««nt shoe leather. The* arc war
i« ard strategists ind think ont Ihelr schemes In
«.iii'*«- building Inner sanctuma They pull tbe xx irea
ai,.i other people make life «miserable for legislators
with petitions, telegrams, threats ami protesta

it would he better to us,« a tit!»- »xiu.-ii more sue

cessfully d*?scribeB th»'-- altered sctlvittes, eapetriall)
1ère Is a thoroughly pirturesque ami felicitous

railable When th.' Hon. Lemuel «El* Qulgg
called himself an "accelerator" ho supplied a name
which exactly fît- tbe tribe of np-to-date legislative
promoters.

Ring on; the lobbyist! Hing In th«* accelerator!

Making i Vice <>f a Virtue.
The Hon. irai:,, it Willis, ol the beautiful!*,

named town of Ada. Oblo, ¡- the champion speller
of tin-»' United States, baring distanced all come

in a Washington spelling i"*«*. We suppoae m i.

AViiiis, Bcbool teacher, college rofeaaor and Bepre*
Bentative in Congnan, «rould not avoid winning.
'rii»-r<« an' h few peculiar people wbo «simply cannot
spell Incorrectly. But ih<* ubre we consider Mr.
Willi--'- achievement the worse it looks, frankly,
th<« «gentleman «from "Ohio ought «to be ashamed
of himself.

it xxas nut ordinary tongue twisters «thai Mr.
Willis spelled correctly, it was a collection ol
xv,,pi borrón that anybodj would i"* ashamed to
x\ hlsper t«« «himself alone in the dark. "Fuchsin
ami "gneiss" and "daguerreotype" on Iba contení
list are all right s«, are "desuetude" snd "rants
loupe." Bui who ever heard or wants t«. bear of
"bdellium" >>r "ogee" or "radreluraíJU»"?
Wo have looked up tbeee dbutgreeable moutlifuls,

and they really nro in tin* dkttonarlea, Bui so are

thousands of <»i h«*r words thai ran easily be
avoided «through a long and perfectly reapectaWe
life. (Thoae ardent souls wbo bava rana th»- Bible
through will have hit "i««l»-iiiiiin in Genesis II
they -were axvak«*. Hut we do not cotwede thai
reading ii¡«- Bible through is n neceaaary condition
precedent to r»*spi«<|nliillty.i

it is a pleasure t«> add a "v<ir.i «.f personal
sympathy for the newspaper irareapondeni who
fulled on tho wort *YaoUtC.*bouc.M We mn think "f

nothlntr evil enough t«. hh.v <>f this word, undoubtedly
tin- xvorst in th«. English language, it is ¦ nasty,
treacherous, "»noozy «reptile, its use ought to be
prohibited by t¡v Conatltotion.
We say of "raoUtcboUC," as we sax* of tho i*i*s|

»,f tho words by which Mr. Willis triumphed, that

we don't know hoxv to spell It an»! wo nro proud «if
tin« fact. Furthermore, we hope x\». never nill
know bow,and wo view with dlstrual anybody xvii.»
(loos.

Why Nol a Woman Principal ?
It would be Interesting to know just hoxv the

board of superintendents «if our public sd.l sys¬
tem defends Its refusal to appoint a woman pria
ehjMtl to the head uf a high school for girls.
There Is no queetion <>f tin« féminisation <«f our

«schools hero. Nobody suggests thai n woman
should be made principal of a boya' high school.
The roaM.li>. against such an arrangemenl are ob«
vtoua. "»it similar raaaooa, in a conaldarable moaa

uro. at least, urge'that « woman Is the proper
peraon t.. snpervlae and adminieter tii»- education in
a gliis' s«*h«i"i.
ai any nit«', there st»,»nis every ground in reuaon

and fairness f««r conaldering available man ami

women upon an equal footing. .\<«t even that moas
un« of Justice and sens«- apparently obtains in our

honni of superintendents, in selecting man t«>

bead tho noxv high schools for ¡virls tii»« bound, <»r

a majority .,f th.« board, appears to liavo simply
Ignored Ihe claims of tho sit women xxho applied
for tin- work. The old preference for male princi¬
pals was decisive.
N n n««t about time t«. forget <>ur sneient preju¬

dices «tud cbooae principals on their merits?

Common Sense on the Philippines.
The rplra a.al Judgment of the Itrrel hradad "man

in the street'' sre beard In tiie resolutions ..f tlir» re-

turning tourists from the Philippines which Ira pub*
Ilabed yesterday. Tbe gist of then is that the
achievements ««f the Fnlted states in the PhlllppiiMs
for tin« ii«*i)»'tit of the Filipinos are unsurpassed in

history ami thai anj radical change in American
policy toward those lalands would i>o detrimental to

their ;«e"]'!e.
\\e oannol persuade ouraelvsi thai these people

are mad imperialists <.r Jingo illltariata. Tbej
Beam to u* intelligent »and peaceably disp»,»e<i citisena,
who «te*-«! ihj liOi*rest in self-ag*,'randl/»-iiient or in

anything «connected With this matter but the honor

and welfare of the nation and it- wards.
Il ¡s i,, (». «believed that they express the common

sen«,. ,.f the «American i.H«* hi accordance wttfa
which th.* national «overnmenl will direct Its <.rae.

why not trade th«' Yankee? for a baseball team?

Militent logic: There shan't be peace m the Bal«
BngllSh women get VOW* Strenuous, hut

i,,.« convint in*.'.

wi,,,* \ ron hetwe« n Murphy and Cohalsn?
What ralth the Rig Veda or is It the Kalevala?
when the nods .«f »lympus tell out," b

The executive committee of May.- Qajrnor's «Fourth
,.r Jul) commutes has w.t.«i t.« dispenas srlth ftre«

works ai th.- ai't.roa.hinc celebration« That d<
uiii do »waj with the neceesttj of another lnv<

lion m'" fireworks gratuities eniov..i hy meml
.. Board <>i Aldermen.

AS I WAS SAVINO

Ben .r..'*ns««n has a paratrapfa m "Life"

«.n literal*) style. "Fots osan to write well, thereare

required three necessarlse: To read the best authors,
-, ikers and much exercise his own

style, tn style, to consider tvhai o '. wrlt-
v.d after what msnner He musi Ural think

and cm ngttste his mattt r. then ch. ds and
«Mimine th.- weight of either. Then teks -are in

..t ranking, and ranking both mattet and
*.s oiiis that the .'imposition he COtnely, «and to do

iiiis with diliK.-n.« and often. No matter how stew
Bret, so ¡t he labored snd a. mate,

getU th«- best, and he n-.t glad "f th< forw«ard «con«

drei word«; that offer thomselvcs to us, bul
j'.tdfce ««f what «c Invent, and ordei wbsi s/s ap«
i rove

"

i>,«n't ««.n believe it' «Only a fen issues back an-

other "f "i.u'e's'' coat! contributor! tried a «crack -«t

this nail and hit it rmht spang on the head th.- ry
tir." time \\ ' refer, of course, to IValter Bagehot's
aphorism, "The knack ..f style I t.« tvrite iiK.- a hu¬
man «being

. * .

Bo an American Bhodes scholar haa ba|
< Ixford b) \*- r t ¦nc ;t *¦ "Tl Bl t

In 'h. . in k i'«" ts." chi ' if'ii subji
in our «ttej v." a lahed H bad been the othei way

. . .

\\'p' were a trifle pussled when our friskv friend
Nijinsk\ threstened to dam*e in modern cloth«
added thai m<'<i«rn ht. had evo new ami

..t.« t w h ch had
mantic pouihliii Rut wi
Til.i nks t«, :

l t M'ni*. « n- geaturi
:;.¦ j< «[iiMel'ial "Thl

leep, i nd veal
philosophical mea nina*, N '«i we think

..f his i .ised digit
tter and tei

ecret "Wl ¦. .. shall that w< mai
ti ".

. 0 .

Th« re is smful i g «¦'. n, « her "

daughti
Labor, Bnds . igl w< imaal
anon why. ly talks, nobody llatena "Why,
hon «!¦ .-..«.«. rm< d! I '¦.-

llghtful re« eption, lan'l
llank?"' ' 'Mn»;. three
this tlm< I erics

ties ....... | «ind tell Mrs.
)W."

. . .

...... re belt

In th<«
sn Immli i

m! m m -.i has
..

terlni i

1 ' g--. e\
ai «i m.t* nd brut -« the

ne exhibit
lorn v. lu« h, w ben thi r ng «r-

..- en, n It least, n re h.-«s be« n one
righteous And his name

. * .

Inexpn Ibly <!«-.(r are our n tho-»*»
beautifu lllages In CSllfornls the sis«
tarts, the .- inthemums,
..ins. the dainty Oriental ¦ hung
with paper lanterns, the pota I ,n brightly
dotted ov« with Japanese laborers in «their gaudy
kimonos. And al alghl «oh, the Jollity! Th.« entire
populatl«nn trotting oui in its stork-embroidered gala
ature t«. balan« Itaelf with Its pretty pink «parasols

lack h Ire < lelahas, too and Jap«
enese wrestlei snd troupes "t mahy«tlnt i
bal Kothing so «picturesque and adot
v. here Ise iti Ametics
Now. WC are free t«, admit that Mi Petef M

farlane has ¦ right t«. differ. Indeed, he cannot help
differing fi'-iti ns, having been in ceilforpta, and we
have read hi« article In "ColUer'a" arith the respect«
ful «are it deservea We have followed him from
village to village, seen tidy American farmhouses
made dowdy snd slummy, and observed whal tt,"
«Californie second hsnd clothes man has done to the
Japanese w. confess thai we cannol rhapsodise
over the dismal realities he reveals And rei so
tenacious Is s pel fancy and so vivid the Impras«
Fions gleaned by s roving Imagination, we still hold
t.. our beloved, though bs ese, dream Quess there
are plentj more, here In thi r.a t, wh«. are doing th..
rema

. * .

PYom the leaflet so kindly «sent ns by th«- .Sailors^
Haven. "Drop ,n any Bunday evening, and enjoy
our Bacred «abaret '"

. . .

It strikes ,,v, |fKl| g* ,^j-, wn¡, rather Steep f«.r a
dosen «-haus, hot we hear thnt a delightful story
went with them. Dssplte the alacrity With which
chairs c>> to pieces the purchassr Is allowed to be«
lleve thai these ar« is old as yucen Anne.
A \ oil .' "HOW "hl is"
Bui th have «thrown inm out.quite properly we

mist. Think «of ;i «wretch who will indulge in levity
when are are «contemplating this rabilase act of
faith! k. j. h

RACE SUICIDE.
«From Th- «Ordumbl. Bteti

Norteara sodetj favorite, we fln«) that the poodle
s lap ahead of t.v bal

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
Senator Btllwell, «>f Sem York, wh.« bas bean sentenced

t«tfjprison for soliciting . bribe, svtdcntl) belongs «to the
ecbool ut polltldaas that correspond to the school of
«gamble» abo beUsved that radag and booknutktag neta
Inseparable la other woeda he. an old school Net«
Vuik taalslator. Louisville Courler^J'oaraal
NeS V.ik is moot In«; whether the deaf may run auto-

mobUea; tee more pressing qoeetlon i.« whether th-» Aoaf
«i'n .i.p.iy,' them -Hoist.m n.-if,:«i

A judge Is Net* York in SCCUSSd Of ha\lng acepte.) ,\
pott tor M,MS In return f<>;- whlek be was to secure the
maker S political J«.b If that I«, all. it la not as had as
tab» SUPpOS«Sd OtUeaa must he nensldered very cheap
in that dty. Macos Telegm«ph.
»Hew York If the busiest city In the world in the

afternoon." according 10 a Londoner. When all of the
Breadway ban h are laboring hard aith eraeked ta and
towels trying to redues th««lr head* to the point .it
which it If possible t" h« Kin life anew where It wns left
off the nl3ht betört-?.Louts«. We Courier-Journal.

THE PATERSON ATTEMPT.

TUR PEOPLE'S COLUMN kn£S£Ftt"m,mPublic Debate

OLIVE OIL IS SENT HERE

Mr. Sola.*i Gives the Fscti a.s to the
Italian Product Reaching the U. S.
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or pura f««".l auth«
« -.tii anj cottonseed oil

o. If tbera la ui.n

¦i lit« ration of «dl
from Italy it ..«.¦.¦ the

Und tha |
of this In th« the
" partm« nt of

ton ui i'¦¦ th» «adulteretioa la
Re» ti afti r t Is ol u'.ixe oil

have b.»*n sold anl delivered hara t»> tha
Imp. 11» and ara "it <>f ins control. Tha
unacrupuloua deals oi retailer xmii then
mix tha iiiix«* uii tekan from barrels with
eottoaaeed oil and put it up In
mada hers ai labelled xvith nsmea and
emblema purporting to be Italian. »Often

or «retailer m this country ariUi
aven take the trouble of ma-H-ng thla

mixture, but will fill up tht-?«' »*an.s xxith
.-.. .«ii ei «i ¦-.. ¡t it for eilt a

ml. ii ou we, » a« !¦«: a, that su» h «i

raputabta pre ttoa us raeorted t.» in thia
ountr) only.
\\.« nut] abo stats that not «>ni>* do th«*

barrels und raus «,f edible olive "H
ahlpped b* Italian bouées, \*.h.«»* names
at produce brands ara \x<.-ii kuuxxn in this
ssarltet. contain nothing bul puraoUvaoU,
but also that BO him directly Importing
olive «««i produced bj theea Itallaa houses
ha« <-\.r beei ind guilty «»f áu«.h die«
t«-;.- .table and criminal practice.
ITALIAN CHAMBER OF COMMUIC1
IM NtZW rOBK.

LUIOl BOLARI, Präsident
New Tora, Junu *>, MM,

THE CALIFORNIA MUDDLE

Has the Sovereignty of the State
Been Waived?

To «tha Kdltor of Tue Tribune.
sir. Anent «ths California muddle it may

be «jiertlnent to Inquire how the sasenUel
«power ot a «sovereign state t«, make
«grants ol land and provlds for th.* «sue«

m ami i.« rd thereof has bean sur«
ndered.
Tha Coaatttutloa «>f tha United stut.-s

providea that tha Präsident «malt hav«
power to make treatlea by and with theadtdca «and eonaanl of tha Senate, provld«
p«i tw.. thirds <>f the Senators present
concur; also, that each state shall have
two Senatore; and that without its see»
s-nf n«. state may be deprive«! f eaualauftrage In «the s.-nat.*.
Tuo-ti.ud, of the Senators present ha\-lag oonenrred, how may a atatt« sustain

S daim for any residuary sovereignty In
rasped to b treaty?
"The Paderalist" «(No» _ Ledge edition,tollo MM, treetlng of tha Bonatituttoa ofthe «Senate, is a« follows:
"in this Kpirit .spirit of amity) it

may he remarked that the aqua] v».t.- a,
lowed to ea.-h state Is at once a constitu¬
tional recognition of the porti. 0f sov-

/

areignty remaining in the Individual
- and an : ; anfing

}\o wt««-> pin* max

Ji iSBPfi T TOMKIN8.
ort, Me June

AT FORD'S THEATRE

Another Eyewitness Confirms the

Accepted Version.
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The nrsl movement noted was that of
a Mr '.¦*. Bight Climb-

i« | up on to ' i «soon K«>t up
¦there myself and conversed with ""Char-

ths Preddent'a bodyguard, arho waa
la th« box. H. 11- TH' '.MI'S' N
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HOW TO HURRAH IN MEXICO

An Experienced Reader Describes th«*
Only Safe Way.

T" the Edltor er' Th» Trii«
sir: i nota thai you wish to know fm

whom n> cry "Hurrah!" when In ftteslco
Tha answai la aaay: When with Huerta
for Huerta; when with Carranaa, foi
Carransa; when áith /.apata. i«>r Zapata
ate otherwtae you maj ba ti.-k.-.i with .

machete. J. H. W,
(l'ne who narrow!) BOCaped hemi{ tickle.

in "i.a Perla dd »Occidente.")
Ni w York, June i>. Mit,

DANCING IN THE SCHOOLS

Why Should Not They Be Throw
Open at Night?

To th« «Editor Of Tha Tribune.
Mi. The report of ths Borona for öoaa

Hygiene confirma podtlvdy my «»wn ob
servatlona la regard to the uneontrolld
dancing balls a*» fruitful recruiting tieiu
for prostitute.«« ami "xvhlle slaves
ne temporary eaatraaaa of the Amad

can AnU-Congestloa League, and io
years pro-dona, i have studied the oongea
tion ol population in various dtlsg am
s««!,-ly 1 hava found thai hoys ami girl
of the «dangerous a«»* have no place whet'
t.. m.-.-t under wholesome surroundtogand to tnjoy the InnOOBBt pleasure o
dandng. In soma dtlea tha puMi«soboola aro open la tha evenings and
large, comfortable room is «»-t asi«i
where tha young people of the neighborhood meet and denoe under proper super
vision.

In our City of New York. WhSN MB
geetloa is woroa than aayarhara la t_l
land, ntUUons upon millions «>f dollars ar
lavested in public «sehod building*, whk
ar- «lark and clOBSd in the evening. Som
of them are open for recreation, gam*
and gymnastics, hut «Unnng Is forblddeIn practically all of them <a vary f«
neighborhood centres meeting In scho»
buildings are the exception).
Why not utilize all school buildings I

the connected districts for nelghborhoc
<*entr»*s; throxv ..pen ih.« doors every nigiIn the week . x. ept perhapa Sunday, ar
Invite the ypun* men and women to con

tn, get acquainted with each other aai
* ir hearts' *.-. It la artSSV

ari'i cheaper to keep «our crowirs popula-
!'-an. healthy end moral than f

money on ho« reforrr.a-
tori.-g.
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THE TALK OF THE DAT.

i to au
.ut." Dr FeUlSSBS tel*

of the visit to I
' Tachsts

Paefa In that dty of a H ¡ruarían nob>
man The I :rk SSSt I .'-'¦". wh0 *U

.1 romnanled bg his « **__'__
home, «. the: .^.joined

:rk Intro-

i .... I -v.rti-.eymM«
an ut tee bouaa on the 8eC0"<l

si,«tv of which -were tee living room, ted-

room, bathroom and librae "¦. «¦**¦¦¦
the dining room, srhere Itk was w J»! te M holt:

. s'-, iw ms your hare»

and your slaves "1 save uekhsr» But

th.« Turk, "if you please." be cm-übu«*«
entiling, "you might call the second floor

our*hart«ilk." when tee risk nutts
an .ad a black S man ******] tM

woman vtaltoe with her wrap, and»»
Hungarian cast a look .'.*r>' I0"a.

at which «ras undeletes* tor

«aimwered prompt! " a tnamsMnn*
.it Sis piastei- a DM B

"What Is four objeetloo to tfc.li r.e»
.'-c- t coin*" mmm -^«K

Tl o) didn't co far enough »nd "*",,.
¦Utnclentl) funny to give yoh_t*n__9*
faction "f a laugh." «WssblBl»*» *****

DKGREES
This li« the time that pkSSSSkBtttM
As most appropriate «te leaas
Ths graduates, whs ms *******
And fresh diploma« «stUtChi

But sine.« 'tis b) degrees **.*.¦*
and by «legrees ,.*.-t «-«.-h to bur«.

Sate no on,«, SSV« S f .¦.!. «»«¡¡1 *****

Things thsl achieve "J^igngn
.iu.br.«-«Rutes, i fin«* ma *.,n

for chicken steallnfi h ottrt
fUstUS-Ah 'peals to a ;¦*".", l. » t*
judge Indeed Then ».^Äi**#«¦
11:,-;« Good Lawd. J^*%£2ï

«sack agiB.-Chloago «lewau ¦¦.¦¦

».«te! "f '""
A cm si at a Fifth avenue hot«.

llist MMl to New Y.-rk. saw man>Purtdt:.
MUM thé Temple Kmaiui-K. on ¡r)
.Tenlng, followed the crowd a¦

s

tm.e to hear Adolph Uw.nobn s J*¿
on taklag the chair at the ^n*(T or
ha.i bssn «arranged to boner tn w

jossph Wverman. and he re m
Lear Governor suixer eoogiwj ^^
jubilant and the country hjj
teachers of hi» das«.. Then he «n J tfc,
exit, and at the door ***.

.. *afg\
ushers: "What Is this ¦^etJovwant-
IVnai-H'rith. or Sens of the »J. ^
le was told. "And what oo ^
-What's rlKht for themselves. .,
and their country." "That **^¡jggf
me. I'd like to join." ' Are y ,.«¦«
..No." "Well, then )'«»«* .** f^fsl
The man looked up 1" *JJJ-|*fj
and. walkln* away, said: n

rest could not be heard.

Di,ga--My »«J 'Vh« w*S h,r *
Why. I have known ner to

diene« for hours.
_

I-tlRgs-Get out: ou!(l lav *L_\Plggs-After wh ch she .££&**
tbS «vadle and rock ¦ ro


